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T. Davis as Mr. McConnell's
aer?"

A. "Well, Mr. Davis came te me and
asked for ray support and Indersement
arid I gave him a verbal Indersement for
the place, but net a written one. We
want te keep out of that sort of thln.I don't want anything te de with this
liquor came or the enforcement eihV."

Mr. Baker concluded the interview
y saying:

"Well, 1 don't mind saying that I
kare known for the last ten days that
this thing was te be blown off. Ne
surprise is being pulled en me."

District Attorney Celes says that
preparations for the prosecution of the
McConnell conspiracy cases are vlr- -

complete. He also says that the
attendants will oen be summoned te

te the Indictments. He doubt,
ewevcr, whether the cases will be listed
or mat oeiere autumn, because of the

atate of the calendar.
The letter written by Mr. McConnell

his reply te an Inquiry made of
hl by Mr. Knker. Virtually nil of
the correspondence and documentary
evidence bearing upon the 100 or mere
fraudulent withdrawal permits Involved
in tbe McConnell case were stolen from
the files of the Prohibition Director's
once.

According te Mr. Davis, who was
formerly a member of the Legislature,
and Who succeeded MeCnnnll Pr.
fllbltlen Director, the disappearance of
these documents from the office files took
5 lace before he was sworn Inte office In

aauary. He declared that he could
tkrew no light upon their disappear-ace- .

Abe Flerman was credited wlt,h being
"the brains of the concern" by a Fed
eral agent, whose lengthy report en
the Imperial Drug Company is la the
hands of District Attorney Celes.

Flerman Alse Indicted
Beth Abe and Ben Flerman, as wellas their associate, Adelph Hcheenbrun.

were Indicted In the M,rnnnlt ..a-- ..

aad odd ethers rounded up In alleged mlttee Probing Merger
boet,'(fnK operations. Total New Yerk. June !. (Mr A. I'.l

i. Jer, the. r"uP POt up en Themns I.. Chadheurne. the lnwrr who
March 27 te the amount of $168,000. negotiated the

te information new dls-'ll- e steel merger, lias purged himself of
Closed by District Attorney Celes, the contempt charge declared ngnlnst
two motertrucks containing sixty bar- - him yesterday by the Loekweod I.egls-rel- s

of whisky consigned te the ' Intlvc Committee when he refused te
Imperial Drug from Baltl- - turn ever data en four ether steel com-mer- e,

were seized en route en Hep- - panlea originally contemplating
21. Itebert J. Gottfried was ' trance Inte the combination. Samuel

Involved Ih this transaction. Gottfried, L'ntermyer, committee counsel, an-- 1

who. Mr. Celes says, Is new in New ""'weed today.
Tork, is amntir these Inflicted in i Mr. Chndbeurne turned ever the de- -
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Che .McConnell conspiracy and is
under 30000 b.ill

sixty barrels consigned thenperial Drug Company of Wilkes-arr- e
were by the Govern- -

ISCIlt IE IVflH discovered concern
had no basic permit. The motertr.eks

er returned their ,

without !,' .., ...
fused one h. th. v...t
M wL M.?ennell

.. ?.v,d ,r: PakeriPeint
,MLW' '

V." "" ijueieu pre- -
tleuily, the agents found,
swyruuiB 10 .nr. i.eies, mat Im-
perial concern had contrived te get
withdrawn some 21)00 cases and eighty --

nve barrels of whisky. Hew the Fier-aea-

managed their operations was
Brought out In the evidence p'aced
Ue disposal of the Federal Grand Jury.

Dr. is a cousin of Judge Duvirt
of the United Court of Appeals,
'Whose brother, a Camden lawyer, was

unsel for Sam Singer, who earned
tbe sobriquet of "the King of the Boet-Ieilrs- ."

Singer before
Judge Davis aslted te be replaced by
another Judge, because his was
IB the case.

MOTHER LOSES WITH
TDalM COD urn didvie i ir--fiinui run ncn i e uirc
nflneer Clampa Air Brakea Jutt

TOO Late te Girl
Wilkes-Barr- Pa June 0. With

the life of her hnhv dainrhinp th.

raced with a speeding freight train and
lest.

While busy with her et
Laurel Run, Mrs. Swerey noticed, just
M she heard tbe whistle of the

train, that her hlld Mary,
two years old, was missing.

Leeking down the tracks run
ciese house, tne mother saw the
oaey piaymg airectly in the path of.the freight. Screaming at the top
her voice, dashed nlnna h Ha. n.
the engineer, spying her flying figure '

and that of the clamped eh th .

brakes.
The momentum of the train was toe

treat, however, the distance toe
When the train was brought

te a standbtill mother was found
the tracks where the bad fallen

mriconscious.
The was dead.

HEARING DELAYED

Right of Police 8elie Gaming
, avniasi uemc. up rrieay

v. A petition filed by Jehn II. K.
.Munael for Charles te force

:atfes selsetl In a iambi Inn raid lair
'...uweelt in a i.. store at -

i Seuth
iBeventh street, was net heard thu.

aerning. '

the
reply te the answer filed hv Hi.

Attorney's In which it
wsi.miu (ne iuuri nau nn jurisdictionawr ina neliure of the safes which.

the
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Judge granted the pest- -
until Friday. ,
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HOTELJANASUICIDE
Daniel Maxwell, of Hackettatewn,

N. J., Uses Shotgun
N. J., June 0. pn- -

ltl fifty five years old, pre- -

rleter of the Central Ifptel here, com- -
aWttea aulclde some time

vT.anenioen ana was round before
wMm&Ulhtln his room In his hotel.

P,'?d aTiin In vertical
en fleer, sat lied

BtlShed the with a attek.
and financial troubles nre

'.aaarlbcd the reason anlrl.l.--
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MBS. ARVlf) E. VAL.DANR
Hefere her marriage yesterday
afternoon at the Prlnrrten Freaby-terla- n

Churth, U'Mt Philadelphia,
she was Miss Adellna Pattl Near.
neth are members of the quartet In
the church where they were

married

ARMY MAN ARRESTED FOR
GEORGIA BOMB EXPLOSION

Sergeant la Held en Suspicion of
Being an Accomplice

Colembua, fla., June 8. I By A. P.)
The first arrest In connection with the

recent bomb explosion nt the home of
Mayer Dlmen was made here yesterday,
when Sergeant J. t. Kimball, stntlened
at Fert Bennlng, was taken into cus-

tody.
Kimball held without ball pend-

ing a preliminary hearing. Police snld
he had corroborated certain statements
by persons tended te make Mm
accomplice. He was held as an arcs-ser- y

before the fact the bomb explo-
sion, which, (leersln law. is n
capital offense.

Ne one was injured In the explosion
followed warning the Mayer

that he must get rid of II. Gorden Hln-kl- e,

City Manager. The Maver de-

clined te de se, but later lllnkle left
for his former home In Altoenn, Pa.,
saying lie whs net belnj given

the Mayer and commission
denied.

CHADBOURNE YIELDS STEEL
DATA; FREED OF CONTEMPT

,llre'1 d"1'1' Mortimer L. Schlff. of the
banking of Kuhn, I.eeb & Ce
will net be recalled for further examl'- -' ,

nation for this reason. Mr. Untcrmjer
niiiiii

Tha Avunvta rnnnrfu nn ll,. -- U i

In 1021. when their combined losses
were $11,000,000. Combined assets of
the three companies are approximately
S2ft3.000.000.

Mr. Untermyer said he proposed
subpoena Wall Street brokers in an ef-

fort ascertain why the stock In the
merged companies was offered for s.ile
before the merger was completed.

RUMOR McCORMICKS AGREE
ON WEDDING OF MATHILDE

Reported Ready te Let Father Oe-cl-

What Course la Best
ChJcaxe. June 0. It is understood

here tbnt Miss Mathllde McCemilck
"D wen ncr "ul Ier ieve ana that
plans for her wedding te her Swiss I

Max Oser. have been started
aln and 'H'" t,me wi.11 through.
Tne objections put forward by her

mother. Mrn. Kdlth Rockefeller Mc- -
Cormick. a few weeks age. In
she charged Oser with being a financial

drawn, and it was rumored Mrs. Mc- -
Cermk-- had agreed her di- -
wrA itmnnii nrntrl tV McCenn ok

.- -. L" TFJl

It s'beleved tbftt Mathl de's recent
Ainnrlfltlnh u;lth her father, fmm whAm '

she was separated for ten cars, has J

made him sympathetic and that she 1ms
wen nis consent te wie inarcn.

Fermer Judee Charles S. Cuttlni- - .

counsel ier .rs. .wrv-ennic- when
formed of arrival of Saverle Datl, '

n Mwis.s courier, the sutinefu-i- l hin-- ..

of the life history of Max said :

"It's all news me."

!n;,h.nnhnt,c"u.dhc,erWbeUn!
Oser."
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Btatcment from Hoever de- -
elftrln "the KNentlui thin.- - .I...... ..t

j, ,iut runawaj market
was the latest de- -

Mm .. i .. .

"."i....w.i ..i i.i.iiiniMin wan
nulls i Inn in il. ........(. ......, .,..

"- - inr pirixn
situation and the nlans ailettimi i. n.
secretary for prices at fair

lh. Massachusetts, en Henate
tloer that the public patlenm

'i0 ."'"i'' .th.P, Sw,rery;'1 Metenient
?nutershave been by misleading

iruiii u mnsii Kroup nt
tal'.ers who object strenuous!) anjattempt restrain The faci
is, air. Hoever contended, that prices

recetled the level reached en
May in and the has been
lecien irem repetition or mi.1l s.

TRUCE IN CHINA

Wu and Chang te Discuss
Peace

Priilnr. .InM ft Knl.l.'.. .1

nan t Chinese leader, an, I PhnnL
I. In. Manehurlnn wr inn!. 1,1, v. ...,i

'en "ah armistice. The susnenslen of
'

uesuiiiies la 10 rtintinue indl't ill t y
nil.ir hie m u IJCrnin Mrl, I
peace,
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BEFORE SENATE

Soldiers' Measure, Reported by

McCumber, Faces Leng
and Bitter Fight

NO FIXED FOR DEBATE

Wntlilnrfan. .Tun f) Th Soldiers'
Benus Bill the Senate rnlcndnr
teilnr iii,r.n. .teflnitn time

"it , lerMlnn' n
llmhpr..........,nf , ) Vin,.nn., Committee.. ,pim.11 .i.. . -. i,..

reneiit. after a first effort te' llfa( nlplna; has been proceeding
present It under a consent agreement from free state side of the ier-he- d

failed. innnegh-Cava- n border during the last
ecster deMie te hnve the " "'"'' TMs came particularly

Senate consider the bill In the near from Castle Haundersen, County Cavan,
future, huf some lenders en the He-- , which wus commandeered by the

side oppose his plans, heller- - publicans and is being used aa their
Ing It unwise te displace the tariff bill headquarters and an observation pest.
rer a measure which Is certain te leaii

a long and perhaps bitter fight.
That there nre sufficient votes in the

Senate pasa a bonus bill Is
by but whether the measure
can be put thretuh In Its present form
Is problematical. The Democrats plan
te eiter an amendment emboerlng a
cash feature, while Senater Burstim,
Republican, of New Mexico, new has n
nin in previiiing for a cash iienu

Many ether amendments nle will be
offered nnd. In addition, opponents of
bonus legislation In anv form are pre
pnrcn re a tlctcrmlneil fight.

Ne Opinion from Harding
of the amended Heuse

bill apparently arc giving little con-
sideration n.iw us te hew President
Hardlne views the measure as It en me
from the Finance Committee. The

has been outlined te him In
detail, but se fnr as has been known he
lias net given nn opinion te the Finance
Committee.

Seme of these who have called en
the President recently have Indlrated
that he has net altered his that
anv bonus legislation passed should
carry n means of It.

As the bill went te the Senate calen-
dar its ultimate cost was estimated by
Mr. Mi Cumber te be exnetly $.'I.S4."..-RftMS- l.

Mr. Cndcrwoed said It would
cot etentuallr between $0,000,000,000
and S7.000.noe.000.

The measure carried for
adjusted service pny te veterans whec
'adjusted service credit is net

than $.10. nd lusted service certificates,
vncatlennl training atyl. farm or home
aid and land settlement aid." Mr. Mc-
Cumber appealed for of
the bill as an measure."
free from partisanship. He said he
would seek an nsreement nmenc sup-
porters of the bill en a time for iti
consideration.

Defends Bill
Mr. McCtimber's report a

defence of the bill as a means of ad-

justing the compensation of these who
served in the armed forces of the coun-
try during the war. He estimated 'that
the immediate the
enactment of the en Jan- -

nar j 1 of next ytar. te inec cntitieii
m ;m. nt exreedlmr S30. would t.,1.,1

estimated
per cent V'7n, ?n cnl., two -- ,ii.

In addition tO..'., "I. llir

' n

,

''"empnnics entering the rf,lma,0"1 ""'t J,'j cen
wcre submitted by Mr. Chadbourne. eterans elect te v

owed that companies had .. ""' J nlrg ald at a total ces
rage earning enpacity Sis.000.- - mm r nei
00 ver the last ten years. high or farm at a cost of $11 2.4.85.000.

in wfien the combined The report then went. expla
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en the British debt premised $200.000..
000 per annum. He said that would be
"nearly three the amount neces-rar- y

te mee the obligations created by
bill for the first two year?."

The estimateu cost of the .Met umber
bill was about below the
figure fixed for the Heuse bill.

POPE PIUS ECONOMIZES
ON ALL VATICAN EXPENSES

,

May Abolish Stablet In Belief Autes
Would Be Cheaper

Reme. June 0. (By A. P.) Pepe
Plus Is shewlnc his Dewers of enrnnlxn.
tlen and economy even in small matters.
".rawing tne purscstriiiss of the Vatican
much closer than his predecessor,

Benedict XV nnnreved with slight
examination the estimates for upkeep,
furniture and repairs. especlalU for
the apartments of the high prelates nnd
officials of the apostolic palace. Pius
has lixtd 500 lire, euual about $2(1.
monthly for ordinary small repairs, und
lias uppelnted a committee consisting
of Cardlnuls C.asparri, De Lai and
Sbarett te examine miHu"""I""".."., .1' """uc..V,.- -

r5.8u As
Fourth

nld K1...1 Iiafemi .vltl. tn,iw ,..ll. ... i

the heavy black carriages which are
uied te transport te the Vatican fur
court service these ecclesiastics and of- -
ficials who tiessess no vehicle of their

The is new attempting asccr- -
ntn wViu,ii... I. um.1.1 nnt Ka nlm.ni.. n

abolish the replacing old
.equipages with a couple of automobiles.

FREE WARD SUSPECT HERE

Detective Bureau Pays Clenze'a

' H

Jehn Clenze. of Wakefield. Mass..
arrested here en suspicion of belnn the
myhterieus "Jack" wanted In Ward
murder case, was discharged today by
Magistrate Dern at the Twcnt) second

n"u """"" 'i"K avenlle
,ti'ti t

Clenze was arrested l.it Friday
nhiu teeklnir shelter fmm th. nin nn

f ,,r,'h '" """''' 'trwt aud I.e.

left ur ThU Iml l'HW"..ms '": ."'lneucve ne was me mini wanted in the i

miir.li,rmMR.- r. . .
Investigation made bv Cnntnin Seu

" ehewed that Clenite hud no ennnec.
"" wl,n the ra"- - '" fare back te

Bureau.

Ur HOME aLAIfil

Ax and Razor Ueed in Brutal Crime
at Jacksen, Mlsa.

JailiHen. Miss., June (By A. P.l
The body of Miss Allie Mallett, forty

pnrse'd, assistant matron of theCrlt- -
,p"'e" ne1"1 ,,,r lnr,R '"'Te wns found
w.',n ,," ne'"' 'rushed and threat
slashed near the home this moraine.
Art ax ami rasanr had been used by her
assailant, and liidiiatlens are that a
long struggle took place. ,'e clue te
the sleyer has been uncovered, but

are being used In the pur-
suit.

The body was n short distance
from the home. The clothing had been
tern from the body, the woman having
been with a

.mi.ik. aiaiintt'B parents are snld re- -u. t."'"" "'
niiiiMd a nnnnv te huccksh

Th ihrlllltis atery of a man whu foundwealth and a In hla pt amuaement,
anl who ahnwa oilier a tha doorway of tillaurceaa. In tha aragailna flectien of tha Sun-day Licass. "ilaka It a Habit"1

irSa MVBlXAraUrTCKira&CTi
iiiaaaaaMaaaaaaaamteiii i
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,"'8(Ic0,Cl,"',,w..
i ",:; ; n.Lshouted one of the

It." replied the clerk ns he

vyr.i mmKhMUlmKil
EXCH;

WITH IRISH IBrrtQlrtTArU

Calm 8ettli n Batleek, Hewavar,
and Marty Refugeea Return

Belfast, June 0. (By A. P.) There
were exchanges of shots during last
night between the British troops which
jesterdny occupied Belleek and the
Irish Irregular forces ncresg the fren
ler, says an Klllskllten dispatch telay.

This affected only the outskirts, hew
ever, and within Belleek Itself a period
of complete calm appeared te be letting
in. Ilefugees have begun te return from
the surrounding country.

Satisfaction prevails among
British troops ever their bloodless vie.
tery. They say the Irregulars had some
excclent positions from which they
(eiild have inflicted heavy casualties
"J""1 the British it they nau known

I f."rArtillery seemed demeralixc...:.,cempieieiy

NEW FIELD DRY CHIEF
FOR STATE TO BE

Pepper and Davla Asked te Recom-
mend Candidate for $4000 Jeb
Washington, June 0. A new chief

of the prohibition Held forces in Pcnti
will be nppelnte.1 ahertly at a

,,aIarv f g4000 n Tlle ynMen j
( vacant new.

I'rnhlhlllnn I emmlsnlhner ITnrtip
announced he would ask Scnnler
per iiiiu ironiuuien iirccier iims se
recommend n candidate. Mr. ItiivniM
snld he had no candidate in view.

tnhi, !.!,..... .-- i. t..
been serving In the dual capacity of
dhlslen enforcement chief and chief of
the field force.

TO NAME NAVAL OFFICERS

Beard la Appointed te Make Selec-
tions for Promotion

June 0. (By A. P.)
The Navy Department tedav announced
the personnel of the new Naval Rejec-
tion Beard, which Is expected te begin
the selection of officers for promotion
June 27 as follews: Admirals Hllarv
P. Jenes and Kdward W. Kberle; VI en
Admiral J. D. McDonald and Hear
Admirals Harry Met.. P. Ittise. Henrv
B. Wilsen, a. S. Iloblnsen, C. t.Hughes. William V. Pratt nnd t. M.
Nulton.

Promotion te the grades of com-
mander, captain and rear admiral will
be reisimmendcd by the beard when
selections are made. Seven rear ad-
mirals, twentv-en- c captalns'imd fortv-feu- r

commanders will be selected.

H. P. CRANE LOSES SON

Custody of Child Awarded te Di-

vorced Wife, Coeta Rlcan Beauty
Chicago, June i). (By A. I The

end of the legal battle involving their
mini nun nnencmi seitiements between
111.1 III... r. ...... iii i ... .. ,i,,"""?. .''". ..'."". ",'.ta ' """,lU nn"

out of the State. '
The petition was uncontested by

for Mr. Crane, who. during the
divorce preccedlnss, demanded that his
former wife be restrained from taking
the child from the jurisdiction Of ,he

'

WORLD RANKERS STAMn PAT""
!

Ne, Lean te Germany Without
Agreement of Credltera

Paris, June . (By A. p.) The
attitude of the International Bankers',""",, tewarii the Question of n
J"nn for Germany continues firmly te
be that no lean can be made without
an entire ncrrement nmenir (inrmnnr'i
creditors, who in this case would also
be the lenders.

The bankers nt a meeting today
will discuss further the text of their
report te the Reparations Commission.
'J hla may be completed teday: but In-

dications are that another meeting to-

morrow will be necessary before the
committee dissolves.

k HOLD STEAMSHIP AGENT

Kept Meney Given Him te Bring
Family Frem Poland, Charge

Hnrrv Iskewltz. a steamshtn nvenf
of 1734 Seuth Seventh fctrect, was held
tinder SlfiOO hail for u further... , .II.. ... .- - T. I
",..,'""KPlnl,e "enranw tefiay cnareeil
" ... ' . T nry Vi- -i, ati D,'cnRv-'-
lv "."." l" """ " ' " leinpii
te this

Street

DEFER SCHOTT CASE

Court Asked te Decision
en Licenae Transfer

The License Court was asked today
reconsider a refusal te allow Geerge W.
Seliett, Twelfth and Fil-
bert streets, te transfer Ills license te
Pasquale Crlsciifile, Judges McMullen
and Stnoke deferred action.

Schott was the first sa-

loonkeeper te berve a term In jail for
violation of the Velstead act.

FRENCH TO SAIL JUNE 24

Mission la Coming te U. 8. for Con-

sultation en War Debt
Parts, June 0. (By A. P.) The

French financial mission Keine te the
Cnitwl States for consultation with the

exneets te will June 24, It.....IL .".."."...i u .u. i."."u,"r' w",r"",r'.,,"",".Y,"u '," """.' "
Her. who Ih te head the mission, hml
enraged paage en the liner ParlH.
sailing ier -- ew jera en tnet date.

.nri.OOO.OOO.
'

HwaHiee S,a,P r""m"M headquarters
The committee he said, n,, J, VZ tX "nf.rrlnB en his campaign. McSpar-tha- t
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CLERK N HOTEL

Twe Men 'Captured After Pistol
Battle With Polies in

Arch Street

VICTIM IS LIKELY TO DIE

Twe men attacked Que Bnlldoren,
clerk in the Arch Street netel, (Ml
Arch street, wllh blackjacks this mew-
ing and fled after robbing him of $.1(1,

Beth men were captured after a re
velver fight with the police. Bollderolt
was se badly Injured he may die. He
is In Jeffersen Hospital.

The prisoners gave thelr names as
Karl Isen and F'rank Chernlc, but no
addresses.

Beth men were held without ball by
Magistrate Fltrgerald te await the re-

sult of Bolldnren's injuries.
Isen and Chernlc, who had the ap-

pearance of seafaring men, entered the
hotel shortly before 2 o'clock and asked
for a room, ,

Bnlldoren escorted them upstairs and
showed them a room. They started te:i" .r .," .' - vim rti''t'.t. .ii.lj
J"!? iZ Sirsurf th.i"a. he. Ei him by the threat ami forced

i tilfjiiiini inc r "mii ? mn iuivmi

creak you."
assailants.

away witu
fought des

perately. IBs assailants then drew
lilnpktni'lm nnd milled blew after blew
en his head until Boilderon sunk help-
lessly te the fleer.

Hounds of the si niggle were heard bv
Jehn Farmakls, proprietor of the hotel.

When he opened the doer Isen
and Chernlc rushed by him and down
the stairs, waving their blackjacks.

When the twti robbers rushed from
the hotel thev were seen by Patrolmen
Beccreft nnd Donevan, of the Eleventh
and Winter streets station. They com-

manded the fleeing men te step. Three
revolver shots was the reply.

Beccreft and Donevan returned the
fire, and for a time the neighborhood
resounded with shots, until both sides
exhausted their ammunition. The pa-
trolmen kept after the fleeing men and
closed In en them at Twelfth and Cherry
streets.

But Isen nnd Chernlc were desperate
and tried te attack the patrolmen with
blackjacks. After n rough and tumble
fight of several minutes the robbers were
subdued.

ONLY TWO DEMOCRATS
SEEK STATE CHAIRMANSHIP

McSparran Believed te Paver Lan-

caster Newspaperman for Peet
Harrlsbtirg. June 0. Jehn A. Mc

Sparran, Democratic candidate
... . . . .. .governor, spent leuny nr tuc weine- -

dntcs for State chairman when the
committee meets June 12 for reergan
izatien. They are Judge Kugelie . f,
Bnnniwcll and Austin R. McCullough,

TT.'cved that McCullough. n
newspaperman who l unknown outside
of Lancaster County, will receive the
backing of McSparran because of the
personal friendship of the two. McCul
leiitfh renerted the nrnrrcillnffM nf thp
harmenr meetinc which nominated 51c- -
Snarrnn. V

Bennlwell la believed te have lined
up many of the Philadelphia members
et tne eemmittre; f.iterts te reach llirmtpienhnni. from Hint., ,.',,?,V nre wnld te have fnllcd- -

BARHAM DIES IN LONDON

Les Angelea Publisher Had Been
Operated en for Threat Trouble
Londen, June 0. (By A. P.) Ouy

Bnrham, publisher of the Les Angeles
Herald, who has been traveling In Eu-
rope with William Randelph Hearst,
died In a Londen hospital this morning.

Mr. Barhnm was operated en two
days age for thrent trouble and appar-
ently had recovered from the effects of
the operation, but he died suddenly
rrnm what his doctors described as pui- -
mnnary embolism

The body will be shipped te America
next Wedncsdav. Mrs. Bnrhnm Is In
T !..i.onueii

E. R, Kemp, Oil Magnate, Dead
New Yerk, June 0. (By A. P.)

K. R. Kemp, of Tulsa. Okla., chair-
man of the beard of directors of the
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company and
a director of the Sinclair Conselldoted
Oil Company, died in Roeseelt Hes-plt-

today after an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E3
Hurry It. Tatar. H8.il 8. 80th at,, and Klnr- -

rnc-i- t Hand. 2SH1 H. Snth at.
Jehn Arnxikrkl. 31 Ctirlatlan it., and An- -

Innlnn Zlnknfaltl. 4 Ildrk at.
Harry Morrheuae HiO t'nlty at., nd Elli-uh'l- h

Lvnil. 40.a Aahlftlld av.
Henrr Itma 7l'.ia Clinaiin ae. and I,tzl3

rcuier. 7B8 Hitwen ave.
lbman Fra'd. 3102 N. flllllman at., and

Ntttie t'adnlakv, SMI K, Hrrsennt .at,
Jeseph II. Oumpprr, 260S W, Hareld at,,

and Mary V. o'liennell, tTOft Hndr avr.
Julin Htnnkl-wlc- z. 2TI2 Aah at., and Mirvn airfAnawlcy. SS04 nirhmnnd ai.
Celllna Jnhnaen. flia N. ISth !., and Emma

Ftrward. laiS llene at..
Mlihaalnnsele DI Kulvln Haalt6n, Pa,, and

Mirla, Trca, 10S4 i:ilaurlh at.
Thndnr Orrn, 8810 Poplar at,, and Jana

A SCrllna. 3735 Melen at.
fhrlntepher A. Jnhnaen, Tullytnwn, Pa,, and

ank Mltrhrll. 2142 E. CUrrtberland at., and
nnreinra it, jiuncan, .m n, ujmbrr- -

(.erke. 4B40 Mulherry at., and I.e.
"ere f Walrath. S12T N. Ilread ai.

Kehralm Kmmett. Terraadala. Pa., and Ann.u. "urka JUS Hurlv i.
nernani 3lttii. nej .v. Mar.haii .t n.i.- -- "Mara Kmnt. fla Illlner at.
Jama J, Jcfferaen. tlaltlmnre, Md and

Eirmi M, iiarnea, aivM Arch at.

Copy of tttllmenltl mlld en raqvaat

ROLLS-ROYC-E

Fer Owner Drivers
"The entire driving of this car has been done personally
by me, as I have net had a chauffeur for this particular car.
The upkeep has been a comparatively simple matter,
thanks te your excellent service station."

10 Exclusive Rolls-Rey- ce Designs
of Open and Closed Coach Werk

cc" feurfive passenger Touring, $10,900

PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS, INC
CHESTNUT AND Sltt STREET

w Ji,rtyh?P75, !"iVOSl"&$::.
mmmmmiiulk liakaaUattitW
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IN RAIL REDUCTION

Chance of Strike Would Be

Lessened With Men at Their
Keys, Is Prediction

SMALLER CUT FOR CLERK

fly the Associated Vrt
ChlMUe. .Tune f. Hallway tele

fanhera nrnh'afatv will net be Included
I aa .. a a a ' a Iau JJtm mt.in ine tnirn waee renucuen mr.
tbe Railroad Laber Beard, according

tedar of the contemplates
new slash from railroad payrolls.

The telegraphers- - number appreai- -

mately ftl.Ooe. 80 many local cenrtl'
tlene en various lines have te be con-

sidered that deliberation of an order
affertlng the telegraphers would necea-aaHl- y

consume weeks. It was said.
New wake cuts te fellow the $110.

000.000 already lopped off the pay
chek of noe.000 malntenance-efjwa- y

empleyea and 40.000 shepmen wll ef
feet BbO.OOO railroad rlerns, signalmen,
stationary firemen, eilers arid marine
department empleyes, according te re- -

'"chief among the groups are 220,000
clerk. 22,000 men In the signal de
partmenta and 80,000 freight handlers
and trilckers. . .

Atihrtiinh Heard members made no
direct stajetnent regarding the rtt cut,
rumors were persistent In predicting n
smaller reduction rer tne ciencai wren
than these affecting the shepmen.

iii.i.M. heard rooms rallreaa aTOB

sip centered largely around the pesal.
blllty of strikes as a result of the wage
cuts, with the teiegrapuers remain.
Ing at their keys, it wa ntedlcted In
some quarters that the likelihood of a
strike would be lessened.

Cincinnati, .lima 0. (By A. P.)
The executive committees of the Mx
railway shop crafts unions In each of
the country's three divisions will con
vene In Chicago en June 24 preparatory
te cnnvasslng the shepmen's strike tote,
which Is returnable .Tune 25. It was an
heiinced by H. M. Jewell, head of the
Federated Shep Crafts, here today.

A triple-barrele- d strike ballet la new
In the malls, en which the 400.000
shepmen of the country will cast their
votes. The questions Include thnt of
accepting or rejecting the .$00,000,000
pnv cut ordered by the Railroad Laber
Heard te go Inte effect July 1. The
ballets, originally made returnable June
30, were shoved tih Hve daya se that the
membership "could lie advised of tbe
result" before July 1.

I'nlen leaders declare that means a
walkout en the first nf the month, If
the strike vote Is "yes."

VAN WYCK DIES

Resigned New Yerk Seat te Lead
Demecrata Against Roosevelt

New Yerk, June 0. Augustus ran
Wck. formerly Supreme Court Justice
nnd brother nf the late
Ilebcrt van Wyck, nf New Yerk, died
In Hahnemann Hospital yesterday, after
an Illness nf several months.

In 180S he resinned the Itldcexhln te
lead the Democratic Party against Thee
dere Hoeseveit in n race for the gever
nership, ne was a leaner in reorgan-
izing the Democratic Party In King's
County, which led te the nomination of
Orever Cleveland for Governer,

Prohibits Binding Women's Feet
Pelting. June 0 (Ily A. P.) Gen-

eral Feng the Christian
Governer of Hunan Province, haa Is-
sued a decree prohibiting the practice
of binding women's feet.

Deaths of a Day

Henry Longstreth
Henry Lensstrctb. fnr nmnv m,.

resident of this city, died at 'his home
in xncema, wnsn., late Wednesdnvnight, according te word received by
relatives here yesterday. He was
slxty-wve- n years old and leaves a
widow and six children.

His brother, Edwnrd It. Longstreth.
of Meylan, Delaware County, and a
!,,!rV,.Mt8- - ""l'' ' Hneemnker,
Ii27 Chestnut street, nre his nearestrelatives in the Rast. Hla father
Abby A., was a vice President of the
Provident Life nnd Trust Company.
He was born in Delaware County and
went te Tacetnn In 1W2.

Mrs. A. M. b'. Habberly
Colllngsweod, N. J., June 0. Mrs

Alln?,k M' ll8hberly, widow of Jehn
W. Habberly nnd daughter of the late
Rebert Y. Iienning, of Camden, died In
her home, 02S Park avenue, jcitcrdav
She was ninety years old. She Is sur-
vived by a niece, Alice K. Van Heiver
of West Philadelphia, aud will be
burled from her home.

Madame Mlyeke Kehaahl
Teklo. June 0.7-T- he death of Madame

Mlyeke KehaShl, one of the veteran
women lenders of the empire, hns just
been reported. Madame Knhnshl, who
wns a keen student of women's preb-Ifin- n.

hed passed several years In differ-
ent parts of the western world,
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W '"' " . Ii' 5,.. iv '(-Ji- " . ...... 1 ...M'ririugrtea" conference witn rMrmne- -

eaeW Definitely Ends Matter
Waahlngtefi, June . (Ily A. P.)

The Incident created by the public tils- -
elusion nf tnrlff nuestlena bv Ambassa
der Illccl, of Italy, which brought
criticism en the fleer of the Henate,
has" been definitely closed no far as
the Antericnn Government is con-
cerned,

Ttfa Amhaiaiarfn . erlrh Secretary
vtltighea late yesterday in relation te
tne matter and It was learned autnen-tatlvel- y

today that the conference ended
the matter.

There Is nodeubt that the Ambassa-
dor la "new fatlr . advised as te the
views of the American .Government uPn
the delicate qUelen (tfspartlclpatlen
by the representative of "ether Gov-
ernments In public debate In this coun-
try nn questions of a domestic' nature
pending for settlement In Congress or
elsewhere. '.

1

INDICT MINE OFFICIAL

Pour Police Alie, Ha1 W. In Maya Test
Case at Bbenaburg

Ebettaburg; Pa., June 0. (fly A.
P.) Indictments charting assault and
assault and battery were today re-

turned against L. I. Arbegast, secre-
tary and controller of the Vinten Col-

lieries Company, of Vlntendale, and
four coal and Iren police, Id connec-
tion with the arrest at Vlntendale. May
27, of Arthur Garfield Hays, repre- -

Union.
toite ffem

hnva i.
liuiiun m iub biiiiw

CALL TO "CANNED WILLY"

Attention Yeung Man Directed
Tralhlng at Meada

The attention of men with
a deslre military training was cnlled
by Mayer today te cltUens'
training at Meade from
July 27 te August 20.

Majer (Jeneral Dalley,
of the Third Cerps with

headquarters at Baltimore, wrote the
Mayer request that he make known
the opportunity training offered men
between of seventeen and

Applications can be made di-

rect General Bailey.
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REPORTS INDr

Condition Few Days Age R
gam-lec-

i Critical, Probably
HepaUta. In

TROTZKY MAY TAKE REINS

Br site Asseciates: Prus
Londen, June 0. Frem sources M.tcannot be denbted it is learned

Premier Lenlne's condition ..'.'
OB" I i" tSffiSS" "LM-W- 2

""""'i tiim iiruimui.r nepeieSS. SIthough there Is no word as te wk.
the; intervening days may hatt

These a? Ices sute that the reetaistroke of Premier- - Lenin .,
ccrdbral paralysl. Ife had lest
entirely en June 1, nnd was expecteTS
die any these about him beia.
certain that the end could net nn!longed beyond a few weeks. ,

xne rremier was possessed withmania the strek mm. JL3
him, say these direct Moscow advice?
and that his villa outsiderMoscow be with iron t..J
. In view of the .J".BCI1LB.1IC. U& Llin KUICUM.. .T.. AJ,1- - I . .LIItlGI B .nn

ertlea ?''!" Chlchertn was ordered te retM
Mr. Hays had gene te Vlntendale aioseow. Advices Berlin, he,

test tha nnwera of the coal nnd iron ever, stated that Chlehari.
li.. 1 at.. ...1 .i.tt.. MAtjiM .net pntialftAt 'ahn Tr..mi... ..,.r:vua. .tium
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" "Twesented, andstill hopeful of recovery. ma

Ne mention of the gravity of Lenlai',case has been made In Moscow. Mno bulletins had been Issued up te JesS?
These at Moscow closely cenvraiwith the political situation say

Impossible te determine as yet whttaeiTrotsky will take control of thtHen In the erent of Lenlhe's
thus strengthening military comieS
Ism, or whether there will be an ii.crease In the prevailing movementward the Right, or Moderate wing.
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The Department of Engraving
pecialize

e

in commercial stationery for
corporations and officials.

J.E.CALDWELL&C0.
Jewilrv - Silver - Statienm

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

IT TELLER & CQ
blames Snep

WALNUT AT THIRTEENTH

Arranged for Saturday

PETTICOA TS
1.95 and 2.95

Shadow-proo- f petticoats, with double panels, of excel-

lent quality tub silk or La Jerz. In white only. Very
specially priced.

BREAKFAST COATS
6.50

Formerly 13.75

Breakfast Coats of radium and satin in the pastel, vivid
and darker shades. Trimmed with eelf-ruchin- gs and
French flowers.

COSTUME SLIPS
8.95

Specialty Priced
Levely slips of crepe-bac- k satin, featuring the deep hem.
White, flesh, tan, navy, gray, orchid, French blue and
black.

of Years

STYLE"

Moscow

Half Price

Pumps & Oxfords

and Less

I

TIS

FEAT
TO
FIT

FEET

An exceptional opportu-
nity! Here you may buy
two pairs of really
superior quality shoes for
the usual price of one.
They are all Del Mar
regular stock and sharply
reduced in price for
quick clearance.
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women, Mi$tt$, Bey and Childm
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